
A  W O R D  F R O M  O U R  F O U N D E R . . .  

As this season comes to an end, I just want to say thank you to all who have prayed, given, and gone into the 

2018 mission field with The Isaiah Connection.  The differences we have made together around the world could 

not have been possible without all of you. Many milestones were accomplished from setting up a new operations 

center in Tucson, AZ, mobilizing over 131 individuals in the field, bringing the Gospel message…the Good News 

of Jesus to over 5,000 people on three continents, and being witness to over 50 salvations.  Thank you again for 

being HIS hands and feet. Thank you for making a difference in the lives of those in need. God bless and 

Godspeed as we enter into 2019. I am excited to see what God is up to and look forward to ministering with you 

in this new year!  “Therefore, my dear brothers and sisters, stand firm. Let nothing move you. Always give your 

selves fully to the work of the Lord, because you know that your labor in the Lord is not in vain. “ 1 Corinthians 

15:58                                                 Warmly, Joe Burton, aka (Jedi Master) 

D E C E M B E R ,  2 0 1 8    I S S U E  2  

I C 4 u  

 

“God gives you 

strength when 

needed and provides 

wisdom and 

guidance through 

the hard times. In all 

you do lean on God 

and He will deliver.” 
 

(Isaac N.- AK) 

P E R S O N A L  

P A R T I C I P A N T  

Q U O T E  C O R N E R  

With the sightings of wrapped presents, 

decorated trees and gingerbread men  

no longer the top priority, the New 

Year’s resolutions, to-do’s and goals 

are approaching rapidly in our lives. We 

as a team would love to unwrap and 

recap on what this last year entailed for 

us as an organization and when in the 

field!   

 ~2018~ 

-We had the largest total number of 

participants of 131 join us in the field. 

Which is the largest in our time of 

taking teams across the world! 

-Included making the finalizations with 

moving The Isaiah Connection to 

Tucson, Arizona. 

-Getting more youth involved and 

pushed out of their comfort zones while 

in leadership roles when in the field. 

-AK camp numbers for kids coming 

were a lot higher that what we normally 

see! 

-With larger teams in the field we were 

able to complete more construction 

and community projects that brought  

blessings to even more individuals.  

 

Overall, God’s provision, Grace and 

abundant Blessings knocked our socks 

off, whether we were in the field or not. 

We are so very thankful that we have 

continuously seen how God’s Hope, 

Protection and Guidance has been 

wrapped around our teams this year. 

We are very excited to see how He 

continues to unwrap a multitude of His 

gifts in this upcoming year! 

T H E  2 0 1 8  Y E A R L Y  W R A P  U P   

L O C A T I O N S  A N D  

D A T E S :  

San Jeronimo, Honduras -   

    Jan. 16-23, 2019 

Moloka’I, Hawaii -  

   Feb. 17-23, 2019 

San Jeronimo, Honduras -  

   Jul. 14-24, 2019 

Craig, Alaska -  

   Jul. 13-20, 2019 

Metlakatla, Alaska -  

   Jul. 20-27, 2019 

Nairobi, Kenya -  

   TBD, 2019 

HELP WANTED: Through this process of putting out our 

quarterly newsletters we would love your help testing out 

interactive links within IC4u. As well as hearing your 

feedback on what you want to see in a future newsletters! 

D O N A T I O N   

O P T I O N S  

Donations can come in 

many forms but all are 

impactful… 

Interested?- Check out 

some options and get 

started today! 

-Amazon Smile 

-PayPal 

-An easy $25/

month donation through 

a monthly bank draft 

-Sponsor a child, team 

member, or a village 

As we are a 501 (c) 3  all 

donations are tax 

deductible! 

http://isaiahconnection.org/tripsummary.html
mailto:ic4u@isaiahconnection.org
https://smile.amazon.com/
https://www.paypal.com/donate/?token=LP_nrH4ivju7tMFg6zBe6bs0_ppDsLyn7UxnzJJVWSkcdmH6o0UUYbJrRu2SZWeJLnGKh0&country.x=US&locale.x=US


Name: Michelle D.   Traveled from: Craig, Alaska  

Site & Year Participated: Moloka’I, Hawaii– 2012 & 2013 

O U R  F E A T U R E D  P A R T I C I P A N T . . .  

D I D  Y O U  K N O W ?  

Within the Isaiah Connection 

teams this year we had 

people travel from and 

participate from... 11 

different states! 

This year we had 131 people 

on the books to participate in 

the field and we still have one 

team to send out this year.  

This is absolutely AMAZING… 

and we are praying that God 

continues to send the right 

people to join us and support 

us in the mission field for this 

next year! 

We are finally on Instagram!  

If you haven't already please 

go and follow us at Isaiah 

Connection Org! 

Address:  

8987 E Tanque Verde Rd. 

Suite 309, Box 145,         

Tucson, AZ, 85749  

Contact us:  

joeburton@isaiahconnection.org  

rebekahcranor@isaiahconnection.net  

I have been working as the community coordinator for The Isaiah 

Connection for the past 11 years. Throughout this time I have seen 

the positive outcomes of kingdom work done through short term 

missions with a long term effect!  As a result of relationship building 

with those in the community that the Isaiah Connection teams are 

able to reach when they are here in Craig, AK or on other mission 

trips. In 2012 and 2013, I had the privilege of traveling and being a 

part of The Isaiah Connection, Moloka’I, Hawaii team. I was so 

blessed by the people I met when there and have been able to stay 

in touch with them to this day. After coming home from the small 

island in Hawaii, I was able to have a fresh perspective of my own 

island, community, and native people around me. The Isaiah 

Connection has become an important part 

of my life, and is one of the primary ways I 

have seen God at work in many island 

communities– Craig, Prince of Wale’s, 

Moloka'I, and Metlakatla! 

2 0 1 9  G O A L S  

- More Participants. 

-  Set Israel and Tucson  

Dates.  

- More Monthly Donors. 

- Have 25+ people write 

a review on Short Term 

Missions about 

their experience.  

If you have ever 

been in the field 

with The Isaiah 

Connection we 

need your help with 

providing a review 

of your experience.  

Submit review 

on Short Term 

Missions here- 

B E E N  I N  T H E  F I E L D  

B E F O R E -  

Details… our world is made up of so many amazing 

details. From the microscopic details that go into the 

breathtaking views around the world, the details of how 

people are strategically placed within our path, to God 

knowing every detail through our experiences, whether 

on a mountain high or in a valley low! 
 

Within any organization there are many details that go 

into functioning everyday. With ours there is lots of team 

information when going into the field– team numbers,  

flight info, transportation, food and many other logistics 

to say the least. I have personally seen God work in 

very miraculous ways throughout this year with 

each of our teams that have gone into the mission 

field. I am super stoked to see how God continues 

to provide in the years to come, by being able to 

personally see an even larger impact made in the 

communities that we take teams into! Thanks for 

all of your continued prayers and support!            

 Many Blessings- Rebekah Cranor (Padawan)  

A  W O R D  F R O M  O U R   

S P O R T S / R E C  D I R E C T O R   

~ T H E  N E E D  I S  G R E A T ~  

If you are feeling called to help in the mission 

field but are unable to go at this point you can 

still get involved. We have many areas that we 

are always looking for donors to partner with 

before we take new teams into the field.  When 

traveling into the mission field there are a lot of 

things that have to be in place before the team 

even begins to travel, from lodging space, 

transportation, food, and basic supplies. Below is 

a list of some needs that we have as we are 

preparing to send our next team into the field. 

Whether the donation comes monetarily or actual 

supplies that are shipped, we appreciate it all! 

High Priority 2019 Mission Field needs - 

- Monetary donations for general supplies.  

-Medicines- (Ibuprofen, 

Tylenol, cough drops, 

vitamins, pre-natal, 

children’s,  etc..). 

-Eyewear donations.  

-School Supplies. 

--Contact us for more 

details.  

F O L L O W  

U S . . .  

Want to see more of what 

we are doing in the field…?  

Check us out here-  

Facebook-

www.facebook.com/

isaiahconnection 

Youtube– Search 

Isaiah Connection Org. and 

subscribe to our channel. 

Website-

isaiahconnection.org 
 

Instagram–  

Isaiah Connection       

Org 

CHECK OUT OUR LINKS- 

http://isaiahconnection.org/tripsummary.html
mailto:ic4u@isaiahconnection.org
https://smile.amazon.com/
https://www.paypal.com/donate/?token=LP_nrH4ivju7tMFg6zBe6bs0_ppDsLyn7UxnzJJVWSkcdmH6o0UUYbJrRu2SZWeJLnGKh0&country.x=US&locale.x=US
http://www.missionstripsreviews.com/submit-your-review/
http://www.missionstripsreviews.com/submit-your-review/
http://www.missionstripsreviews.com/submit-your-review/
https://www.facebook.com/isaiahconnection/?ref=aymt_homepage_panel
https://www.facebook.com/isaiahconnection/?ref=aymt_homepage_panel
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCzwj_TRXnhfeY_jbYkTvt1g?view_as=subscriber
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCzwj_TRXnhfeY_jbYkTvt1g?view_as=subscriber
http://isaiahconnection.org
http://isaiahconnection.org
https://www.instagram.com/isaiahconnectionorg/?hl=en
https://www.instagram.com/isaiahconnectionorg/?hl=en
mailto:joeburton@isaiahconnection.org
mailto:rebekahcranor@isaiahconnection.net



